Long-lasting modification of reflexes after neonatal nerve injury in the rat.
The reflex activity of motoneurones to the extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle following sciatic nerve crush during the first 5 days after birth (neonatal crush) or in the adult (adult crush) was studied 3-6 months later, when the axons had reinnervated their target muscles. Electromyograms (EMG) and muscle tension were recorded from the EDL muscle (a physiological flexor) on the injured and uninjured sides. Reflex responses were evoked by stimulation of the common peroneal (CP), the tibial (T) and the sural (S) nerves, ipsilateral and contralateral to the side of injury. In animals which had sustained a neonatal crush, stimulation of branches of the injured sciatic nerve elicited ipsilateral reflex responses that were about 3 times larger than those recorded from the uninjured side or in normal animals. Stimulation of the CP nerve on the uninjured side invariably elicited a contralateral reflex response from the reinnervated muscles, while stimulation of the CP nerve on the injured side either failed to produce a response or produced a very weak reflex response from the control muscles. Reflexes recorded from the reinnervated muscles by stimulation of the tibial and sural branches of the uninjured sciatic nerve were 3-7 times greater than those recorded from the uninjured side or in normal animals. The reflex responses obtained from reinnervated muscles of animals with nerve injury in adulthood were similar to those obtained from control, unoperated adult rats. These results indicate that sciatic nerve injury during a critical development period leads to a permanent enhancement of reflex responses from reinnervated fast flexor muscles not seen after similar injury in adults.